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Abstract
The role of Special Olympics in the lives of mothers of adult athletes was examined. Forty-
six mothers participated in a longitudinal study, completing a parenting stress question-
naire, a measure of their child’s maladaptive behavior, and a survey of athlete involvement
in Special Olympics at two time periods, 42 months apart. Results confirm that involve-
ment in Special Olympics is negatively correlated with mothers’ role restriction, isolation,
depression, and problems with competence and attachment. Involvement in Special Olym-
pics fully mediated the effect of child social maladjustment on maternal role restriction
and depression and partially mediated its effect on maternal problems with competence.
Taken together, these findings suggest that Special Olympics can function as a formal
support for mothers.

The parental experience of having a child with
an intellectual disability has long been a topic of
research. Researchers have reported that raising a
child with an intellectual disability can increase the
distress experienced by mothers (Crnic, Friedrich,
& Greenberg, 1983) and fathers (Bristol, Gallagher,
& Schopler, 1988). At the same time, authors have
stressed that the experience of having a child with
an intellectual disability is not always negative
(Flaherty & Glidden, 2000; Hassall & Rose, 2005;
Saloviita, Italinna, & Leinonen, 2003). It is clear
that parent functioning is the result of multiple fac-
tors that mediate and moderate the effect of stress-
ors (see Hassall & Rose, 2005; Perry, 2005, for re-
view of various models). In the present study I ex-
amined the relations among a child-related stressor,
a mediating variable, and the functioning of moth-
ers of adult children with intellectual disabilities.
Because most of these individuals are supported by
their family throughout their life (Orsmond, Selt-
zer, Krauss, & Hong, 2003), parenting becomes a
lifelong activity (Glidden & Schoolcraft, 2003), and
the study of the experiences of parents with adult
children with intellectual disabilities is highly rel-
evant.

Parent functioning across the lifespan has
been shown to be affected by two classes of stress-
ors: those related to the child and those related
to parent characteristics and the environment.
Earlier researchers have operationalized stressors
in a number of ways, including the nature and
severity of a child’s disability, temperament
(Krauss, 1993), caretaking demands (Minnes,
1988), and maladaptive behavior (internalizing
and externalizing problem behavior) (Hodapp,
Dykens, & Masino, 1997). Investigators have also
examined stressors related to caregiver variables,
such as education, financial resources, health, and
parent age (Hauser-Cram, Warfield, Shonkoff, &
Krauss, 2001; Minnes & Woodford, 2005).

Investigators have identified a number of im-
portant factors that can act as buffers to the im-
pact of stressors on parent functioning. Potential
mediators include social support (Kazak, 1987),
perceived parent self-efficacy (Pakenham, Sofron-
off, & Samios, 2004), ability to perform cognitive
reframing (Minnes & Woodford, 2005), marital
adjustment and level of spousal support (Saloviita
et al., 2003), caregiver personality (Baker, Blacher,
& Olsson, 2005), and coping strategies (Bristol,
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Figure 1. Panel A illustrates the initial hypothesis
that the stressor at Time 1 will be predictive of
parent functioning at Time 2 (Path A). Panel B
illustrates the hypotheses that the stressor will be
related to the mediator (Path B), and that the me-
diator at Time 1 will be predictive of outcome at
Time 2 (Path C), accounting for the initial vari-
ance linking the stressor to outcome (Path a). SO
! Special Olympics.

1987). Formal supports have also been recognized
as having the potential to play a role in supporting
clients and families (Keller & Honig, 2004), and
unmet service needs has been shown to be a neg-
ative predictor of caregiver well-being (Seltzer &
Krauss, 1989). Formal supports can be defined as
the quantity and quality of professional and para-
professional interventions, including counseling,
support groups, and educational/treatment pro-
grams (Perry, 2005).

Despite the number of researchers who have
examined the link between physical activity pro-
grams, such as Special Olympics and psychosocial
variables of the athlete (Castagno, 2001; Dykens
& Cohen, 1996; Gibbons & Bushakra, 1989; Rig-
gen & Ulrich, 1993; Weiss, Diamond, Demark, &
Lovald, 2003), few authors have tested whether
these programs can act as a form of support for
parents. What is known is that the majority of
parents of Special Olympics athletes believe that
the organization is beneficial in promoting life
satisfaction and social adjustment of their child
and that it enhances levels of family support, in-
volvement, and cohesiveness (Klein, Gilman, &
Zigler, 1993). As mentioned earlier, the degree of
child problem behavior has been found to be one
of the greatest factors leading to increased levels
of parental stress (Krauss, 1993). Because involve-
ment in Special Olympics has been shown to be
negatively correlated with maladaptive behavior in
participants (Gencoz, 1997) and positively asso-
ciated with competence (Dykens & Cohen, 1996),
in the current study I examined the role that Spe-
cial Olympics may play in mediating the relation
between child behavior problems and parent
functioning.

Just as the types of stressors and mediating
variables differ from one study to another, so does
the operationalization of parent functioning (Per-
ry, 2005). Several researchers have discussed out-
come in terms of stress, as measured by question-
naires such as the Parenting Stress Index (Abidin,
1995) or a short form of the Questionnaire on
Resources and Stress (Friedrich, Greenberg, &
Crnic, 1983). In turn, stress is often deconstructed
into a variety of separate, yet interrelated con-
structs, such as isolation, depression, and relation-
ship conflict (Hanson & Hanline, 1990), parent
well-being (Hauser-Cram et al., 2001), financial
stress, lack of parent reinforcement, and family
disharmony (Jones & Passey, 2005), or quality of
parenting (Bristol, 1987). Most investigators have
sought to conceptualize outcome in a way that

answers questions regarding the parent experience,
whether it be measured by affective, cognitive, or
interpersonal factors. In the present study I have
conceptualized parent functioning by using a
number of parent-related subscales of the Parent-
ing Stress Index: Depression, Role Restriction, So-
cial Isolation, and Problems With Competence
and Attachment.

Using the mediation model test outlined by
Baron and Kenny (1986), I examined whether a
child’s involvement in the Special Olympics pro-
gram can mediate the relation between child mal-
adaptive behavior and parent functioning. I used
a Time 1–Time 2 repeated measures design to as-
sess the predictive capability of athlete involve-
ment in Special Olympics at Time 1 on parent
functioning 42 months later. A number of con-
ditions must be satisfied to test a mediation mod-
el. Initially, a relation must exist between the pre-
dictor variable and the outcome variable, as illus-
trated in Figure 1 (Panel A). This represents the
first hypothesis: Children’s maladaptive behavior
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at Time 1 will predict parent functioning at Time
2. Second, a relation must exist among the pre-
dictor variable and the mediator (see Figure 1,
Panel B, Path B). My hypothesis was that chil-
dren’s maladaptive behavior at Time 1 will be re-
lated to their degree of involvement in Special
Olympics at Time 1 (Path B). Finally, the media-
tor must be related to the outcome (Path C) in
such a way that the impact of the initial predictor
variable on the outcome variable is lessened when
the mediator is included in the model. This con-
stitutes the third and fourth hypotheses: that in-
volvement in Special Olympics at Time 1 will be
predictive of parent functioning at Time 2 and
that involvement in Special Olympics will medi-
ate the impact of children’s maladaptive behavior
at Time 1 on parent functioning at Time 2. A
complete mediation occurs when the relation be-
tween the initial variable and the outcome (Path
A) becomes zero after the inclusion of the medi-
ator.

Method

Participants at Time 1
The original sample at Time 1 was comprised

of 70 mothers who completed the parent outcome
measure, out of a total of 94 families who were
participants in a larger survey of Special Olympics
involvement. There were no differences in terms
of family income, educational level, involvement
in Special Olympics, child maladaptive behavior,
or IQ between mothers who completed the parent
outcome measure at Time 1 (n ! 70) and those
who did not (n ! 24).

Mothers ranged in age from 35.0 to 76.0 years
(M ! 55.4, SD ! 10.2) and had a mean of 3
children (SD ! .29). Seventy-five percent of
mothers identified themselves as Caucasian, 6%
as First Nations, 2% as Asian Canadian, and 2%
as African Canadian. Fifteen percent of mothers
chose not to indicate their ethnicity. In terms of
highest level of academic achievement, 24% of
mothers did not complete high school, 36% grad-
uated high school, 37% graduated college or uni-
versity, and 3% completed a postgraduate degree.
Sixteen percent of mothers reported a family in-
come of less than $20,000 per year, 14% between
$20,000 and $40,000, 36% between $40,000 and
$60,000, 22% between $60,000 and $80,000, and
12% over $80,000.

The average age of athletes was 28.5 years (SD
! 8.15, range ! 17.6 to 42.5), and their average

IQ was 55.6 (SD ! 14.9, range ! 40 to 90). Nine-
ty-one percent of athletes lived at home; 6%,
group homes; and 3%, independently. Thirty-six
percent of children had Down syndrome; 32%,
unknown cause of intellectual disabilities; 4%, au-
tism; 6%, cerebral palsy; and 4%, fragile X syn-
drome. The remaining 18% were classified as ‘‘Or-
ganic Specified Other,’’ which included rarer caus-
es of intellectual disabilities (i.e., Williams syn-
drome or Sotos syndrome), and brain damage.

Participants at Time 2
Because of failure to locate, refusals, and

deaths, a number of mothers did not complete the
follow-up data collection (i.e., nonresponders);
however, 46 families agreed to participate in the
follow-up assessment, a 66% participation rate. I
calculated t tests and chi-square tests on Time 1
demographic variables and involvement in Special
Olympics, comparing responding and nonre-
sponding mothers. The two groups of mothers
did not differ on parent age, child IQ, number of
sports, number of hours per week in training,
number of competitions, degree of child maladap-
tive behavior, parent health, and parent function-
ing (see Table 1). Responding mothers had chil-
dren who were involved in Special Olympics for
more years than did mothers who were nonre-
sponders at Time 1, t(69) ! 2.58, p ! .01, and
obtained more medals and ribbons than nonre-
sponders, t(69) ! 2.57, p ! .01. Although groups
did not statistically differ in formal education or
reported family income, a disproportionate
amount of nonresponding mothers did not grad-
uate high school (33% vs. 16%), did not have a
college degree (36% vs. 17%), and reported a fam-
ily income of under $20,000 per year (23.4% vs.
8.9%).

Measures
Demographic information. I constructed a de-

mographic questionnaire to elicit information re-
garding child (e.g., age, gender, type of disability),
mother (e.g., age), and family characteristics (e.g.,
socioeconomic status, family educational back-
ground, ethnicity).

IQ. Participants’ cognitive abilities were as-
sessed at Time 1 on the Kaufman Brief Intelli-
gence Test K-BIT (Kaufman & Kaufman, 1990).
This instrument is an individually administered
screener of verbal and nonverbal intelligence. In-
ternal consistency reliabilities average .94 for the
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Table 1. Characteristics of Responding and Nonresponding Mothers

Characteristic

Responders (n ! 46)

Mean/%a SD

Nonresponders (n ! 24)

Mean/%a SD

Athlete
Age (years) 26.02 8.00 22.78 8.57
IQ 53.29 12.32 57.86 15.07
No. of sports 3.53 1.77 3.10 1.79
No. of hours per week 3.72 2.40 4.61 2.49
No. of years 11.25 7.67 7.87 5.23
No. of total competitions 43.03 44.22 28.66 47.33
No. of medals and ribbons 82.67 139.49 17.52 19.74

Parent
Age (years) 54.27 9.07 51.51 10.81

Education level (%)
Did not graduate high school 15.6 — 33.3 —
Graduated high school 35.6 — 35.4 —
Graduated college 35.6 — 16.7 —
Graduated university/professional school 13.3 — 14.6 —

Family income (in thousands, %)
"20 8.9 — 23.4 —

20 to 40 17.8 — 10.6 —
41 to 60 37.8 — 34.0 —
61 to 80 24.4 — 19.1 —

#80 11.1 — 12.8 —

Child social maladjustment 102.86 9.53 100.61 10.77

Maternal
Competence 29.00 6.92 28.32 6.22
Isolation 11.95 5.09 12.41 3.97
Attachment 11.93 3.92 11.39 2.86
Role restriction 15.15 5.13 15.91 4.81
Depression 18.20 5.08 17.78 5.60

aMeans unless otherwise noted.

overall K-BIT IQ Composite, .93 for the Vocab-
ulary subtest, and .88 for the Matrices subtest.
Test–retest reliabilities are also strong (Vocabu-
lary, .86 to .97; Matrices, .80 to .92; and IQ Com-
posite, .92 to .95).

Stressor variable: Social maladjustment. Mal-
adaptive behavior was assessed by the Social Ad-
justment factor of the Adaptive Behavior Scales-
Residential and Community Edition, Second
Edition ABS-RC2 (Nihira, Leland, & Lambert,
1993). The Social Adjustment factor measures ag-
gressive, antisocial, and inappropriate interperson-
al behavior. Individuals who score low on this

scale often act out, are rebellious, and are unpre-
dictable in their relationships (i.e., have poor so-
cial adjustment), and higher scores on the social
adjustment factor are indicative of less maladap-
tive behavior. Because my rationale in the current
study is based on the exhibition of maladaptive
behavior, I reversed items on this scale in order
to reflect social maladjustment. For clarity, in the
Results and Discussion sections, I refer to this mea-
sure as social maladjustment.

The ABS-RC2 was standardized on 4,000 in-
dividuals with intellectual disabilities who ranged
in age from 18 to over 60 years. The standard age-
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related norms were used to determine standard
scores in order to compare individuals of different
ages. The Social Adjustment factor demonstrates
good test–retest reliability, r ! .98, and internal
consistency, Cronbach $ ! .96. Concurrent va-
lidity ratings are also high. The ABS-RC2 pos-
sesses a second maladaptive factor, Personal Ad-
justment, which reflects behaviors that are stereo-
typed and maladaptive but not antisocial or ag-
gressive towards others. Because aggression is a
main reason for adults with intellectual disabilities
to be referred to mental health services and a sig-
nificant cause for caregiver concern (Addington,
Addington, & Ens, 1993; Hurley, Folstein, & Lam,
2003), and because there has been some indica-
tion that externalizing behaviors may be more
stressful for mothers of children with intellectual
disabilities compared to internalizing problems
(Margalit, Shulman, & Stuchiner, 1989), only the
Social Maladjustment measure was included in
the present study.

Mediator variable: Involvement in Special Olym-
pics. A child’s involvement in Special Olympics
was assessed by parent completion of a question-
naire about the number of (a) years that their
child was involved in Special Olympics, (b) med-
als and ribbons obtained, (c) competitions attend-
ed, (d) sports, and (e) hours per week in training.

Outcome variables: Parent functioning. I assessed
parent functioning using subscales of the Parent-
Related domain of the Parenting Stress Index,
Third Edition (Abidin, 1995). Although this mea-
sure contains both Child-Related and Parent-Re-
lated domains, a number of authors have suggest-
ed that only the more parent-related factors of
commonly used parenting stress measures repre-
sent outcome, whereas child-related factors are
more indicative of stressors (Perry, 2005; Saloviita
et al., 2003). I used five subscales: Problems With
Competence, Isolation, Attachment, Role Restric-
tion, and Depression. Higher scores reflect in-
creasing dysfunction or potential experience of
stress. High scores on Problems With Compe-
tence reflect problems with perceived parenting
competence, such as ‘‘I can’t make decisions with-
out help.’’ High scores on Isolation indicate that
parents are socially isolated and lack emotional
support systems and would endorse statements
such as ‘‘I feel alone and without friends.’’ High
scores on the Attachment subscale reflect a lack
of emotional closeness with the child, found in
statements such as ‘‘It takes a long time for par-
ents to develop close, warm feelings for their chil-

dren.’’ A high score on Role Restriction suggests
agreement with statements such as ‘‘I find myself
giving up more of my life to meet my children’s
needs than I ever expected.’’ The Depression sub-
scale measures feelings of sadness as well as guilt
and unhappy feelings towards the child, found in
statements such as ‘‘I feel every time my child
does something wrong it is really my fault,’’ and
high scores can reflect clinical depression or dis-
satisfaction with self and life circumstances.

The Parenting Stress Index:3 is a 120-item
questionnaire commonly used to measure stress
within families of children with intellectual dis-
abilities. Questions are answered by the parent on
a Likert-type scale ranging from strongly agree to
strongly disagree with reference to the current situ-
ation. The Parent-Related domain has good test–
retest reliability, rs ! .69 to .91, internal consis-
tency, Coefficient $ ! .93, and is one of the most
widely used measures of parenting stress in the
literature. In the present study I assessed parents
of individuals beyond the usual age range of the
instrument (birth to 12 years). With permission, I
adapted and pilot tested the Parenting Stress In-
dex:3 to determine its appropriateness for an older
age group, making minor modifications to the
item language. Cronbach $ for the Parenting
Stress Index Parent-Related domain was .90 (sub-
scales range ! .68 to .83), similar to the normative
data (Abidin, 1995).

Procedure
As part of a larger prospective study of in-

volvement in Special Olympics, I initially solicit-
ed athletes and their parents by telephone and
letter through regional Special Olympics chapters
across Ontario in 2001, with testing completed for
Time 1 in May 2002. After informed consent was
explained to parents and athletes over the tele-
phone, families that agreed to participate were
mailed a copy of the Parenting Stress Index:3,
ABS-RC2, demographic questionnaire, and the
involvement in Special Olympics questionnaire.
When parents returned the signed consent forms
and the questionnaire packages, athletes met in-
dividually with a researcher, who used the K-BIT
for interviewing them. In August 2004, families
who participated in the initial project and who
gave their consent to be contacted again for future
projects were asked to participate in the follow-
up. All families who participated in Time 1 con-
sented to being contacted again and were mailed
the same set of questionnaires. A mean of 42
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Table 2. Mean Athlete Social Maladjustment and Maternal Stress Scores by Time

Variable

Time 1

Mean SD #2 SD (%)

Time 2

Mean SD #2 SD (%)

Athlete social maladjustment 102.86 9.53 0 104.34 8.10 0

Maternal
Competence 29.00 6.92 13 28.02 6.39 10
Isolation 11.95 5.09 16 11.51 4.86 12
Attachment 11.93 3.92 13 11.91 3.44 12
Role restriction 15.15 5.13 5 13.98 5.43 5
Depression 18.21 5.09 5 17.23 4.92 4

months (SD ! .42) passed between parents’ com-
pletion of the questionnaires at Times 1 and 2.
All athletes continued their Special Olympics in-
volvement between Times 1 and 2, and there were
no atypical interruptions over this time period.

Results

Child social maladjustment and parent func-
tioning at Time 1 and Time 2 are presented in
Table 2. Child Social Maladjustment scores were
compared to ABS-RC2 norms to determine the
percentage of the current sample of athletes with
clinically significant social maladjustment. Al-
though beyond the age-related norms, Parenting
Stress Index subscale scores were compared to the
normative Parenting Stress Index clinical profile
to estimate the percentage of mothers with clini-
cally significant levels of stress. No athletes were
functioning 2 SDs above the ABS-RC2 mean. At
Time 1, 5% to 16% of mothers reported clinically
significant stress at least 2 SDs above the mean,
depending on the subscale. Similar levels were
noted for Time 2 scores.

Special Olympics Summary Variable
Because there were substantial intercorrela-

tions among Special Olympics components, I
constructed a summary variable reflecting involve-
ment in Special Olympics. Raw scores were trans-
formed into T scores with a mean of 50 and SD
of 10. I calculated an average of these standard
scores to reflect an athlete’s overall degree of in-
volvement. Mean involvement in Special Olym-
pics was found to be correlated to number of years
in program, r ! .70, p " .001, medals and rib-
bons, r ! .78, p " .001, competitions, r ! .73, p
" .001, hours, r ! .65, p " .001, and sports

played, r ! .65, p " .001, indicating that the sum-
mary variable reflects the individual components
well.

Control Variables
Recently, researchers have reported differenc-

es in stress for parents of children with Down syn-
drome compared with mothers of children who
had other causes of intellectual disabilities (Ricci
& Hodapp, 2003). Therefore, the child’s diagnosis
was given a dummy value (coded as Down syn-
drome vs. no Down syndrome) and was treated as
a control in all analyses. Because parent age has
also been linked to parent adjustment (Minnes &
Woodford, 2005), it was also treated as a control
variable. For each analysis, the relevant Time 1
parent functioning variable was also forced into
the model to control for baseline levels (e.g., con-
trolling for Time 1 parent competence when test-
ing the relation among Time 1 stressor and Time
2 parent competence). No cases obtained signifi-
cant Mahalanobis distance using a criterion of p
less than .01. I examined colinearity diagnostics at
every regression step and found no variance pro-
portions to demonstrate multicolinearity.

Test of Mediation
I conducted multiple regression analyses for

each Parenting Stress Index:3 subscale to test the
hypothesized mediation model (see Baron & Ken-
ny, 1986), which involved three steps.

Step 1: Social maladjustment and maternal stress.
In Step 1, regressions were calculated to establish
the relation between social maladjustment (i.e.,
the stressor) at Time 1 and each maternal out-
come variable at Time 2. Child diagnosis, parent
age, and the relevant baseline (Time 1) Parenting
Stress Index:3 score were entered as control vari-
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Table 3. Standard Multiple Regression of Social Maladjustment and Special Olympics Involvement on
Maternal Outcomes

Maternal outcome/
Predictor variable

Step 1

% t

Step 2
(DV: SO involvement)a

% t

Step 3

% t

Problems with
competence

Diagnosis &.08 &.76 &.31 &3.02** &.02 &.18
Age .13 1.13 .57 5.26*** &.04 &.31
T1 competence .57 4.76*** &.11 &.94 .73 6.33***
Maladjustment .39 3.22** &.25 &2.14* .29 2.52*
SO involvementb &.36 &2.71**

R ! .80; Adj. R2 ! .61 R ! .76; Adj. R2 ! .53 R ! .91; Adj. R2 ! .78

Role restriction
Diagnosis &.33 &2.93** &.29 &3.04** &.63 &4.62***
Age &.05 &.46 .57 5.81*** &.32 &2.05*
T1 restriction .46 4.07*** &.17 &1.71 .33 2.74**
Maladjustment .44 3.83*** &.26 &2.63** .20 1.45
SO involvementb &.78 &3.80**

R ! .74; Adj. R2 ! .50 R ! .79; Adj. R2 ! .59 R ! .87; Adj. R2 ! .69

Depression
Diagnosis &.15 &1.22 &.31 &3.15** &.57 &3.58**
Age .01 .08 .57 5.65*** .38 2.04*
T1 depression .43 3.06** &.10 &.91 .39 2.53*
Maladjustment .35 2.40* &.25 &2.15* .004 .03
SO involvementb &.83 &3.56**

R ! .68; Adj. R2 ! .40 R ! .78; Adj. R2 ! .57 R ! .81; Adj. R2 ! .57

Isolation
Diagnosis &.25 &2.96** &.28 &2.86** &.24 &2.42*
Age &.07 &.86 .58 5.92*** &.17 &1.56
T1 Isolation .80 9.42*** &.19 &1.89 .79 8.50***
Maladjustment .26 2.75** &.26 &2.66** .27 3.20**
SO involvementb &.30 &2.60*

R ! .87; Adj. R2 ! .73 R ! .80; Adj. R2 ! .60 R ! .89; Adj. R2 ! .75

aDV ! dependent variable, SO ! Special Olympics. bNot included in Steps 1 and 2.
*p " .05. **p " .01. ***p " .001.

ables. As shown in Table 3 (Step 1), social mal-
adjustment emerged as a significant predictor of
four out of five maternal stress domains and ac-
counted for 7% to 16% unique variance. The ini-
tial regression failed to find a significant relation
between social maladjustment and problems with
maternal attachment.

Child diagnosis was found to be a significant
predictor of maternal role restriction, isolation,

and problems with attachment; it accounted for
6% to 10% unique variance. In each case, mothers
of children with Down syndrome reported less se-
vere problems than mothers of comparison group
children with other causes of intellectual disabili-
ties, after taking the other predictors into account.
Independent sample t tests were calculated to as-
sess whether differences in maternal stress levels
were significant at a univariate level. There was no
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significant difference between groups in role re-
striction, isolation, or problems with attachment.
Parent age was not related to any parent-stress do-
main.

Step 2: Social maladjustment and involvement in
Special Olympics. A second set of multiple regres-
sions were calculated to establish the relation be-
tween the predictor variable, social maladjust-
ment, and the Special Olympics mediator vari-
able. Again, I entered parent age, child diagnosis,
and the relevant baseline Parenting Stress Index
score as control variables. As shown in Table 3
(Step 2), in all cases social maladjustment was
found to be a significant predictor of involvement
in Special Olympics, accounting for 5% to 6%
unique variance. The greater an athlete’s social
maladjustment, the less involvement they tended
to have in Special Olympics. Parent age was a
stronger predictor of involvement in Special
Olympics, accounting for 28% to 45% unique var-
iance. Child diagnosis was also predictive of in-
volvement in Special Olympics, with children
who had Down syndrome involved to a greater
degree compared with children who had other eti-
ologies, after taking the other predictors into ac-
count. However, this difference was not signifi-
cant when tested with an independent samples t
test.

Step 3: Social maladjustment, involvement in Spe-
cial Olympics, and maternal stress. After taking into
account social maladjustment, I used a third set
of multiple regressions to assess the relation
among the mediator variable, involvement in Spe-
cial Olympics, and maternal outcome at Time 2.
Social maladjustment and Special Olympics in-
volvement were entered as predictors of each of
the maternal outcomes, after including the con-
trol variables. The overall models were significant
in predicting problems with competence, F(5, 30)
! 15.82, p " .001 (78% adjusted variance), role
restriction, F(5, 34) ! 11.88, p " .001 (69% ad-
justed variance), depression, F(5, 34) ! 7.45, p "
.001 (57% adjusted variance), and isolation,
F(5, 34) ! 20.65, p " .001 (75% adjusted vari-
ance). As shown in Table 3, Special Olympics was
found to be a significant independent predictor
of each of the maternal outcome variables and
accounted for 5% to 23% unique variance. Al-
though social maladjustment was not related to
problems with maternal attachment (Step 1), a
similar regression revealed that involvement in
Special Olympics was a significant predictor of at-
tachment difficulties, t(41) ! &2.39, p ! .03, ac-

counting for 13% unique variance, in an overall
significant model, F(5, 34) ! 4.33, p " .001 (34%
adjusted variance).

The third step of multiple regression analyses
was also used to test whether Special Olympics
involvement was a partial or complete mediator,
in such a way that its inclusion into the regression
model lessens the impact of social maladjustment
on parent functioning. I examined differences be-
tween the stressor’s Step 1 and Step 3 standard-
ized beta coefficients as well as changes in the
amount of unique variance attributed to social
maladjustment. If a decrease was observed, then I
used the web-based Sobel test to assess whether
involvement in Special Olympics carried signifi-
cant weight linking social maladjustment to ma-
ternal outcomes (Preacher & Leonardelli, 2001).

Changes in the impact of social maladjust-
ment were observed in the hypothesized direction
with regard to maternal problems with compe-
tence, role restriction, and depression. As shown
in Table 3, social maladjustment remained a sig-
nificant predictor of mothers’ problems with com-
petence in Step 3 and accounted for 7% unique
variance. The beta coefficient linking social mal-
adjustment to maternal competence decreased
from .39 (Step 1) to .29 (Step 3). The Sobel test
did not support the hypothesis of a full mediator.
The beta coefficient linking social maladjustment
to maternal role restriction decreased from .45, p
" .001, to .20, p ! .16, and the Sobel test con-
firmed that Special Olympics is a significant me-
diator, Test statistic ! 2.16, p ! .03. The beta
coefficient for child diagnosis was found to in-
crease with the inclusion of the Special Olympics
variable, from &.33 to &.63. Similarly, the beta
coefficient linking social maladjustment to mater-
nal depression decreased from .34, p ! .02, to
.004, p ! .98, suggesting that Special Olympics
functions as a full mediator, supported by the So-
bel test, Test statistic ! 1.92, p ! .05. At the same
time, the variance explained by child diagnosis in-
creased from 3% to 18%, with the insertion of the
Special Olympics variable. Contrary to expecta-
tions, the beta coefficient linking social malad-
justment to maternal isolation remained un-
changed, failing to support the hypothesis that
Special Olympics acts as a mediator between
stressor and maternal isolation.

Discussion
Results of this study widen the focus of em-

pirical research on the effects of physical activity
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programming, from the individual athlete to the
family. The model specified that the effect of a
child’s maladaptive behavior would act as a stress-
or on parenting functioning and that its effect
could be mediated by the degree of child involve-
ment in Special Olympics. To increase the infer-
ential nature of the analysis and intraindividual
control, I used a longitudinal design, testing par-
ents at two time intervals, which were, on average,
42 months apart. Mothers’ age and child’s diag-
nosis were controlled at every step. Also, results
were obtained after controlling for the variance
accounted for by initial parent functioning at
Time 1. Thus, any relation linking maladaptive
behavior at Time 1 to parent functioning at Time
2 did so after the effect of the parent functioning
at Time 1 was controlled. Similarly, any relations
found between Special Olympics involvement at
Time 1 and parent functioning at Time 2 could
not be accounted for by parents’ baseline levels
of parenting distress at Time 1. My main goal in
this study was to better understand the role that
involvement in Special Olympics plays for parents
of athletes, and the longitudinal design and me-
diation model were useful to this end.

The first hypothesis was that a child’s social
maladjustment would be a significant predictor of
maternal stress, which was largely supported
across all but one of the Parenting Stress Index:3
subscales (Problems With Attachment). This find-
ing is consistent with results of relations between
overall child behavior problems and maternal
stress using the Parenting Stress Index:3 with
mothers of children and adolescents with Down
syndrome (Hodapp, Ricci, Ly, & Fidler, 2003).
The current results also mirror findings of rela-
tions between child problem behavior and other
measures of stress with young children who have
intellectual disabilities (Fidler, Hodapp, & Dy-
kens, 2000; Hodapp et al., 1997) and from studies
in which investigators directly measured parenting
competence (Haldy & Hanzlik, 1990; Hassall,
Rose, & McDonald, 2005) and depression (Selt-
zer, Greenberg, & Krauss, 1995).

The results supported my second hypothesis
(i.e., that children’s socially maladaptive behavior
at Time 1 would be related to their degree of in-
volvement in Special Olympics). Athletes’ levels
of social competence have been positively corre-
lated with the number of years in Special Olym-
pics (Dykens & Cohen, 1996) and with the num-
ber of competitions they experience (Weiss et al.,
2003). In addition, Dykens and Cohen (1996)

found that individuals who participated in Special
Olympics had greater social competence and
adaptive behaviors than did a group of nonpartic-
ipating peers matched on IQ, age, gender, and so-
cioeconomic status. Given that a person’s func-
tioning has a bidirectional influence with their en-
vironment (Bandura, 1989), it is likely that mal-
adaptive behavior can have an impact on
involvement in Special Olympics and that Special
Olympics can influence an athlete’s conduct.

Results of this study also supported the third
hypothesis, that a child’s involvement in Special
Olympics would be inversely related to problems
with maternal functioning. Involvement in Spe-
cial Olympics was a significant predictor of all five
measures of maternal functioning. The greater a
child’s involvement in Special Olympics at Time
1, the fewer problems with maternal functioning
at Time 2, after controlling for mothers’ baseline
levels and the child’s degree of maladaptive be-
havior at Time 1. Many parents of Special Olym-
pics athletes have noted that involving their child
in the organization can have multiple benefits for
the child and the family (Klein et al., 1993). Be-
cause in the present analysis I used a summary
variable to reflect involvement, the determination
of which component of Special Olympics matters
most for parents is not possible, only that having
a child involved in this program is relevant to
mothers’ experience of parenting. More generally,
parents have articulated the need for formal sup-
ports in the community for their adult child with
intellectual disabilities (Freedman, Griffiths,
Krauss, & Seltzer, 1999; Heller & Factor, 1993)
and have stressed the importance of creating op-
portunities for children with intellectual disabili-
ties to make friends and participate in social ac-
tivities (Minnes & Woodford, 2005). Parents who
involve their children in Special Olympics may
feel that the organization helps fulfill such a role.

The final hypothesis was that involvement in
Special Olympics would mediate the relation be-
tween a child’s social maladaptive behavior and
parent outcome. Results indicated that Special
Olympics was a full mediator between stressor and
maternal role restriction and depression and a par-
tial mediator between stressor and maternal prob-
lems with competence. There are several reasons
this involvement may buffer the impact of stress-
ors on parent functioning, based on theories of
stress, coping, and family ecology (Crnic et al.,
1983). First, researchers have shown that meeting
the service needs of adults with intellectual dis-
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abilities is associated with an increase in caregiver
well-being and a decrease in caregiver depression
(Minnes & Woodford, 2005; Seltzer & Krauss,
1989), and Special Olympics may satisfy part of
the child’s need for social and sports opportuni-
ties. Second, it is possible that involvement in
Special Olympics may provide parents with an
opportunity to meet other parents and establish a
social support network, which has been found to
predict decreased stress and better adjustment for
parents of children with disabilities (Crnic et al.,
1983; Friedrich, Wilturner, & Cohen, 1985).
Third, watching one’s child accomplish new tasks
in Special Olympics may help to foster positive
parent attitudes towards the child, and a positive
perspective has been linked to lower levels of par-
ent stress (Crnic et al., 1983; Friedrich et al.,
1985). Finally, Special Olympics may provide par-
ents with temporary respite from the day to day
challenges of caregiving, including dealing with
problem behavior, which has been associated with
feelings of role restriction in mothers of a young
child with intellectual disabilities (Roach, Ors-
mond, & Barrett, 1999).

While testing the mediation hypothesis, I
found a noticeable increase in the predictive
strength of child diagnosis on maternal role re-
striction and depression. Suppression effects may
have occurred during the multiple regressions. A
suppressor variable increases the validity of a pre-
dictor by its inclusion in a regression equation by
accounting for error variance of the predictor
(Conger, 1974), often evidenced when the predic-
tor’s near zero beta weight increases as a result of
the inclusion (Smith, Ager, & Williams, 1992).
Univariate comparisons between children with
Down syndrome and those with other etiologies
revealed no significant differences in involvement
in Special Olympics or parent functioning, sug-
gesting that the relation between child diagnosis
and these other variables could not be revealed
without controlling for additional error variance.
At the same time, the complex results of the me-
diation model suggest that involvement in Special
Olympics can intercede in the relation among so-
cial maladjustment and role restriction, depres-
sion, and problems with competence, but that it
is critical to take into account other factors (i.e.,
etiology of intellectual disabilities). It is possible
that the impact of Special Olympics on parent
functioning may differ depending on characteris-
tics of the child, such as personality or behavioral
phenotype.

It is important to recognize a number of lim-
itations of this research. Overall, participants did
not exhibit a significant degree of social malad-
justment compared to the ABS-RC2 norms, with
most being in the ‘‘average’’ range. Results may
not, therefore, generalize to mothers of individu-
als with intellectual disabilities who may need for-
mal supports the most, namely, those with chil-
dren who have very high levels of problem be-
havior. It is unclear to what extent Special Olym-
pics routinely supports people with clinically
significant levels of socially maladaptive behavior,
and future researchers could examine the role of
physical activity programs for people with intel-
lectual disabilities and mental health problems or
significant challenging behaviors. This study did,
however, include mothers with clinically signifi-
cant levels of stress, and results suggest that Spe-
cial Olympics includes families who have high
levels of need.

There was a 34% attrition rate in this study.
Mothers with children who were involved in Spe-
cial Olympics for longer and had acquired more
medals and ribbons at Time 1 were more likely to
remain in the study compared to mothers with
children who were less involved in Special Olym-
pics. This difference may be an indication of se-
lection bias, as responders were more involved at
Time 1 than nonresponders and may have initial-
ly been more successful. However, there were no
significant differences in the number of competi-
tions experienced between responders and non-
responders. More importantly, an examination of
child maladaptive behavior at Time 1 and parent
experiences at Time 1 revealed no differences be-
tween responders and nonresponders in either the
stressor or outcome variables.

Mothers who remained in the study also tend-
ed to be more educated than those who only par-
ticipated at Time 1 and may have had better fi-
nancial status than corresponding mothers. These
biases have been noted as common challenges to
longitudinal research (Farrington, 1991) and may
have been partly the result of using correspon-
dence by mail as the method of data collection.
An alternative for future researchers would be to
use telephone surveys that do not require reading
or writing skills.

Mothers were, on average, between 50 and 60
years of age during the time of the study, and life
stresses associated with this age segment were not
included as either a stressor or mediator in the
analyses. Significant stressors, such as loss of a
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spouse, health problems, or transitions from work
to retirement, may be highly relevant to mothers
at this point in their lives. Although results of the
present study demonstrate that a community-
based sports program for their child is related to
the parenting experience, it is beyond the scope
in this study to propose a complete model of ma-
ternal functioning. Formal supports are only one
part of a comprehensive model of stress and cop-
ing; a host of additional variables are critical to
developing an understanding of the experience of
parenting an adult child with intellectual disabil-
ities.

Summary
The present results are important, despite the

limitations discussed above. This is the first study
in which the link between child involvement in
Special Olympics and parent outcome was quan-
titatively examined. Results that demonstrate a
negative correlation between involvement in Spe-
cial Olympics and parent distress and positive cor-
relations between Special Olympics and social
competence and self-esteem suggest that there
may be some quantifiable merit to Special Olym-
pics programming (Dykens & Cohen, 1996; Weiss
et al., 2003). A beneficial reciprocal relationship
may exist between a positive parent experience
and involvement in Special Olympics, and there
are data to suggest that some aspects of Special
Olympics play a mediating role as a formal sup-
port for mothers. Physical activity programming
can be integrated as part of the larger support sys-
tem for individuals with intellectual disabilities,
and researchers are encouraged to focus on the
aspects of physical activity programming that may
benefit both the athlete and the family unit.
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